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• Evidence suggests that while e-cigarettes are not without 
health risks, they are likely to be far less harmful than 
conventional cigarettes, the report says. 

• They contain fewer numbers and lower levels of toxic 
substances than conventional cigarettes, and using e-
cigarettes may help adults who smoke conventional cigarettes 
quit smoking. 

• However, their long-term health effects are not yet clear. 
• Among youth -- who use e-cigarettes at higher rates than 

adults do -- there is substantial evidence that e-cigarette use 
increases the risk of transitioning to smoking conventional 
cigarettes. 

Summary



Exposure to nicotine
•There is conclusive evidence that exposure to nicotine from e-cigarettes 
is highly variable and depends on the characteristics of the device and 
the e-liquid, as well as on how the device is operated.
•There is substantial evidence that nicotine intake from e-cigarettes 
among experienced adult e-cigarette users can be comparable to that 
from conventional cigarettes.
 
Exposure to toxic substances
•There is conclusive evidence that in addition to nicotine, most e-
cigarettes contain and emit numerous potentially toxic substances.
•There is substantial evidence that except for nicotine, exposure to 
potentially toxic substances from e-cigarettes (under typical conditions of 
use) is significantly lower compared with conventional cigarettes.



Dependence and abuse liability
•There is substantial evidence that e-cigarette use results in symptoms of 
dependence on e-cigarettes.

Use by youth and young adults
•There is substantial evidence that e-cigarette use by youth and young 
adults increases their risk of ever using conventional cigarettes.

Secondhand exposure
•There is conclusive evidence that e-cigarette use increases airborne 
concentrations of particulate matter and nicotine in indoor environments 
compared with background levels.
 

You are  4 X  more 

likely to smoke 
regular cigarettes if 

you Juul or Vape



Cancer
•There is no available evidence whether or not e-cigarette use is associated 
with intermediate cancer endpoints in humans. (An intermediate cancer 
endpoint is a precursor to the possible development of cancer; for example, 
polyps are lesions that are intermediate cancer endpoints for colon cancer.) 
•There is limited evidence from animal studies using intermediate 
biomarkers of cancer to support the hypothesis that long-term e-cigarette 
use could increase the risk of cancer.
 
Respiratory effects
•There is no available evidence whether or not e-cigarettes cause 
respiratory diseases in humans. 
•There is moderate evidence for increased cough and wheeze in 
adolescents who use e-cigarettes, and an increase in asthma 
exacerbations.



Injuries and poisonings
•There is conclusive evidence that e-cigarettes can explode and cause burns 
and projectile injuries. Such risk is significantly increased when batteries are of 
poor quality, stored improperly, or are being modified by users.
•There is conclusive evidence that intentional or accidental exposure to e-
liquids (from drinking, eye contact, or skin contact) can result in adverse health 
effects such as seizures, anoxic brain injury, vomiting, and lactic acidosis.
•There is conclusive evidence that intentionally or accidentally drinking or 
injecting e-liquids can be fatal.
 
Reproductive and developmental effects
•There is no available evidence whether or not e-cigarettes affect pregnancy 
outcomes.
•There is insufficient evidence whether or not maternal e-cigarette use affects 
fetal development









Nicotine is more 

addictive than 
Cocaine or Heroine



Nicotine effects the Prefrontal Cortex

• The Prefrontal Cortex 
(white boxes)

• Governs judgment and 
decision-making 
functions

• This may explain why 
teens, who are 
participating in risk-taking 
behavior, are particularly 
vulnerable to drug abuse 



• Nicotine can disrupt the growth of brain circuits 
that control attention, learning, and susceptibility 
to addiction

• Increase risk of psychiatric disorders, cognitive 
impairment, and attention deficit



• Harvard researchers- of 51 brands tested- 92% carried at least 1 chemical known to 
cause serious lung damage

• Flavorants- Diacetyl and Acetyl Propionyl- ‘Safe for Food Consumption’ (? Safe for 
Inhalation)
• Diacetyl- Causes Popcorn Lung  (used in microwave popcorn)- Bronchiolitis 

Obliterans
• Propylene Glycol (plastics and food processing) and Glycerin
• Breakdown products are carcinogenic (*Formaldehyde and *Acetaldehyde)

Means- it 
causes cancer





Month Day, Year



2015- Youth Cigarette 
Use was 10.8%
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Lifetime Prevalance 
Vaping Nicotine 

8th Grade: 10.6->13.5 
10th Grade: 21.4->28.0 
12th Grade: 25.0->34.0

Lifetime Prevalance 
Vaping THC 

8th Grade: 4.0->5.5 
10th Grade: 9.8->14.2 

12th Grade: 11.9->15.6



Annual Prevalance 
Vaping Nicotine 

8th Grade: 7.5->10.9 
10th Grade: 15.9->24.7 

12th Grade: 18.8->29.7 (27.8)

Annual Prevalance 
Vaping THC 

8th Grade: 3.0->4.4 
10th Grade: 8.1->12.4 
12th Grade: 9.5->13.1



30-Day Prevalance 
Vaping Nicotine 

8th Grade: 3.5->6.1 
10th Grade: 8.2->16.1 

12th Grade: 11.0->20.9

30-Day Prevalance 
Vaping THC 

8th Grade: 1.6->2.6 
10th Grade: 4.3->7.0 
12th Grade: 4.9->7.5





Read the fine print… 
 

How many cigarettes = 1 pod?  
“One JUULpod is approximately equivalent 

to 1 pack of cigarettes or 200 puffs.” 
 

Are you going to make non-nicotine juice?  
“At this time all our JUULpods include 

nicotine.”  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Dr. Stumacher’s Opinion
• Are Vaping, E-cigs healthy? Are Vaping, E-cigs harmful?       
• Distractor Questions- intended to draw focus from (in my opinion) the most 

important question

• Should we allow our youth to Vape?    The answer is NO.

• THERE IS NO ACCEPTABLE REASON ANY YOUTH/ADOLESCENT 
SHOULD BE VAPING.



Dr. Stumacher’s Opinion
• Vape’s/E-cigs are an acceptable tool to use for smoking cessation or as a 

substitute for smoking in those who have failed smoking cessation

• Non-nicotine flavored vaping liquid is a gross and obvious gateway product 
aimed at youth to enter into the nicotine addiction market place

• There is a significant amount of money to be made to turn your child into a 
nicotine addict



What is the difference between vaping and 
smoking?

Combustion: the 
tobacco burns and 
turns into smoke

Vaporizing: heat up 
liquid/wax/leaf into a 

vapor

Vapor: a liquid or solid that has 
been turned into a gaseous form



What is the difference between a  
Juul, an E-cig and a Vape?



E- 
cigVape

Pens

No Difference- 
Just different types 
of the same thing



Different types of Soda











https://www.nytimes.com/2018/08/27/science/juul-vaping-teen-marketing.html



70% of all e-cigs sold are 
Juul’s



absorbed almost as fast as 
cigarettes, and, less 

irritating than freebase 
nicotine

Juul





“Concentrates”- 
THC



Marijuana Wax:  (Dabbing) 
Derived directly from marijuana and is commonly known as Butane Hash Oil (BHO), honey oil, 
budder, and shatter. 
  
Contains a higher concentration of (THC) extract than cannabis, which is the chemical 
responsible for the psychological effects on the brain. 
 
● Impaired judgment 
● Poor concentration 
● Short-term memory loss 
● Impaired motor skills 
● Suppression of the immune system 
● Personality and mood changes 
● Reduced sexual capacity 
● Sensory distortion 
● Vomiting 
● Severe withdrawal symptoms 
● Paranoia 
● Anxiety 
● Severe psychological symptoms 
 

The butane left in the substance 
poses various health risks including:
 
● Permanent damage to the brain 
and central nervous system 
● Increased heart rate 
● Loss of consciousness 



CDC Website: 
THC levels- 40-80% 

Smokeless 
Odorless 

Easy to hide 



Vaporized cannabis 
produced greater 

pharmacodynamics 
effects and higher 

concentrations of THC 
in blood compared with 
equal doses of smoked 

cannabis













Current New York State Tobacco/E-Cigarette 
Legislation

Clean Indoor Air Act (CIAA)
• prohibits the smoking of tobacco (i.e., cigarettes, cigars, pipe or any other matter or substance 

containing tobacco) in nearly all indoor and certain outdoor public and work places. Effective 
November 22, 2017, the law also applies to vaping, which is the use of electronic cigarettes and 
similar devices.

Smoking and Vaping Prohibited on Hospitals and Residential Health Care Facilities Grounds
• This amendment to the New York State Public Health Law prohibits smoking outdoors on the 

grounds of hospitals and residential health care facilities. Smoking is prohibited within 15 feet of a 
building entrance or exit and within 15 feet of the entrance to or exit from the grounds. Effective 
November 22, 2017, the law also prohibits vaping (use of electronic cigarettes and similar 
devices).

Smoking and Vaping Prohibited at Playgrounds
• This amendment to the New York State Public Health Law prohibits smoking at New York 

playgrounds (as defined by the law) between sunrise and sunset when anyone under the age of 
twelve is present. Effective November 22, 2017, the law also prohibits vaping (use of electronic 
cigarettes and similar devices).

Liquid Nicotine Sales and Packaging
• Prohibits the sale of liquid nicotine to minors (under the age of 21 in New York City and Albany, 

Cattaragus, Chautauqua, Cortland, Orange, Schenectady, Suffolk, Sullivan and Tompkins 
counties, under age 19 in in Nassau and Onondaga counties and under 18 in the rest of the state).



10/23/17
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Largest investment in 
Altria’s History 

(make Marlboro)

Values Juul at $38 billion 
dollars 

(had been valued at $15 
billion)





Largest investment in 
Altria’s History 

(make Marlboro)

Values Juul at $38 billion 
dollars 

(had been valued at $15 
billion)

Fresh off $1.8 billion 
investment in 
Cronos Group





What can YOU do?

• Educate yourselves- continue your own research at 
home

• Have open, honest CONVERSATIONS with 
your kids- 10 minute car rides 

• Meet with school leadership 
• Local government- legislation



Ask- Don’t Tell

https://e-cigarettes.surgeongeneral.gov/documents/
SGR_ECig_ParentTipsheet_508.pdf





Exceptionally Thorough- Covers EVERYTHING- 15 pages 
3. https://truthinitiative.org/sites/default/files/Truth_E-Cigarette_FactSheet_FINAL.pdf#page=1



https://www.centeronaddiction.org/e-cigarettes



https://www.lung.org/assets/documents/stop-
smoking/e-cigarettes-teens.pdf



https://www.lung.org/assets/documents/stop-
smoking/external-e-cigarette-resources.pdf



Resources for Parents

https://www.centeronaddiction.org/e-cigarettes

https://www.lung.org/assets/documents/stop-smoking/external-e-cigarette-
resources.pdf

https://www.lung.org/assets/documents/stop-smoking/external-e-cigarette-
resources.pdf

https://truthinitiative.org/sites/default/files/Truth_E-
Cigarette_FactSheet_FINAL.pdf#page=1
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Thank You


